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Germany Continues to Violate the

Humanities as Well as the
Rules of War.

The, destraeuoa of tbc cathedral of Rhelms run1*

Germany again on the defensive as in «'xponont r>"

tin- spirit of Ravager; in war. Tin- ruin «>!' that

beautiful monument «>f mediaeval art le a piece of

vandalism which reduces Germán militar; methods
i«) the level of ¿those ot the c.oths and the Huns».

The cathedral stood for seven centuries unmolested

by the many armies wliieh have made Northeastern

Prance their bailie ground To destroy it wan

tonly would have seenie«! a Baerileg« t.. the brat il

soldiery a.f the dark ages, when erar was at It«

worst The crime of tattering it to pieces was left

lo a nation whteh boasts that it has a 1nissi.n1 to

impose its "culture" on tin- rest «if the world, and

which describee the present war n-- a war on its

part for the protection of Western European civili-

tatiou against "the semi-barbarous Muscovite.*'
In view of the storm of criticism aroused by the

destruction of Laouvain, the Oerman military au

tliorities uilpht have been expected t-< deal gently
with Rhelms. Wireless dispatches received yes«

«teaday from lîerlin «.;.>' that "orders were Issued

to save the cathedral,'' and such orders would have

.tx-en in harmony wii'> the expressions v( regret
«sver the Louvain outrages contained In the Kaiser's
letter of -September 4 to President Wilson. It Is

goajd to know that some real Germans over In Ger>

many appnviatc tin- enorinltj of flu« Bhoch to civil

./«.d sentiment Involved In lay in waste buildings
of priceless value, which are. besides, specifically
lisi«nl for protection by the rules of war. Borne of
our own "neutral" German-Americana seem to re¬

gard the Kaiser's annoyance at the vandalism

garactised by bis soldleis as over-squeamish and

.suworthy «>f a irai "War Lord." From the columns
of the ".New Yorker Herold" of yesterday we clip
Uiis curt, unsympathetic comment on the destruo

tion at Rhelms: "The far-famed cathedral in

Rbelms has evidently suffered much through the
.German bombardment, but as the fortress and vity
are essential to the «success of the German arms

tat least according t«> the view <.f the German

.Vouerai staff i this regrettable event cannot bo
considered in an*. «nii<«r light hut as one of t.ie

unavoidable consequences of the present action."
When it ca.nu-s to thick -ami-thin militarism even

General von Bernhard! lias nothing on some of our

ex-German fellow citizens.
The cannoneers at Rheims apparently followed

«he theory of the "New Yorker Herold'1 and disre¬
garded orders from Berlin. They must have made
a target of tha- cathedral, and In so doing they
oroke the rU«*s of war contained in tin- Hague
vonveinion of October Ï8, ii»11". just a< flagrantly
«s those titles were broken on various occasions
ju the earlier German operation in Belgium. :t

ts Inia- tint Rlicims is a fortified town, but it ha*.
nut been a f.ixiiiiol town iu the complete sense in

the recent ¿huitín,:, tu«.' French did not try to

defend it a couple of w«-«-ks ai"«, when the German
forward movement was in progress. They are n >t

-,n>\\ uslug its i'..its, foi the «simple r is.m that the
present German line runs inside the northern fortl««
Ik-ntions. Rhelms it-elf has been an open city.
But even if it led remained S fa.rtified town in

Hie proper Ken*e. the Gerniaus were t«ouud under

Article XXVI] of the rules of war to spare ihe
cathedral. That article reads

I" sieges and bombardment» all neeessarjr steps
must be taken to spare, us far as «possible, buildings
dedicated to religiçn, art, aciencc or charitable- pur¬
poses, historic monuments, hospitals and places
There the sick an.l wounded art« collected, provida«,I
that they an« not being used at the time for military
purposes, It is the duty of the besieged to indicate
the presence of such buildings or places by distinc¬
tive and visibla- m-ois, which shall be not.iied to the
enemy beforehand.

The 1-Mmims Cathedral was being used as a Uoe
galtai and a place «>f detention for wounded <;,«r-

mau prisoners, u flew a Red Cross flag, which
«MUSI ha\e Ikh-ii discernible by the artillery utli. eis

¿riving the range lo the German batteries, it vis

also a famous "historic monument," and "dedicated
to religion." if any building in a bombarded city
was ever entitled to immunity this cathedral was.

It stood out as a vast landmark and could not bave
suffered materially unless the tire «if the German
guns bad be«'ii directed at it Intentionally, its
destrm-tion cannot be regarded ¦ I mischance, due
to Ignorance of its position and use«. It was, on

the contrary, a direct violation of rules ..f war laid
down in a general International treaty.
The French protests cannot be nJamisnod as mer«

lameutations «v.-; the luerltable ruin of war. They
rest on a legitimate grievance against (¡ermany.
We can imagine the honilivd protests which Ger¬
mans would make if an allied army should wan

tonly batt«-r to pieces tin- Cathedral «.f Cotogne.
The Chief trouble with Cernían militarism has been
that tt han never entarraliied the Idea that (.'«-r-

many might have to suffer fiajui tha- same terror

klug methods that It has been prepared t«> ippij
on foreign soil. Iu breaking tin« rules «if war It is

cucouragiug other nation!» tt> breas tboM nib's later
at its expense. Reprisals lu war an* unfortunately
couiinon, mid ('ertnany may >et tlntl that otlt We

1k>|«' not, for humanity's sake. Hut It Is the ni 1

rfuhlltf «if nil rebukes to tion.iany's pretension to

be conducting a war "for tiir- defence of Europea"
culture'" that »In* public opinion of tin- world Is

not ready to believe that Franc« and Croat Britain

win ever do to Cologne ««r Munich what she has

done to I/onvnin and I.holins.

Mr. Whitman and His Friend QuifEji.
Mr. Hedges makes the flat statement that l.euiu.'l

R. Qulgg is the guiding force in the candidacy of

District Attorney Wliiiinan f«>r the Republican
Humiliation for Governor. Mr. Whitman has a

right to the support of Mr. Qulgg, if he cares fur

it. just as he has to the support of Mr. Bame*.

Hut be must be Judged bj the political coaipoaj
lie k«»eps.

I'm* year- Mr. Quizz represente«! the "street

rmllwa) crowd*' in polities in this county. n<* was

a tractu>n "accelerator." lie was the county's Re¬

publican boas when the Republican utrganlutlon
was at its lowest stage of siiPsen ien«'.v to the

crrporatlona which pul up the Poodle and to Tam¬

many, which permitted it to come In on the «n

vision. Mr. Qulgg is a man Of great ability. II"

«lid not us«- his ability for hi party's benefit. If

Mr. Whitman wants a man of this record f«>r his

campaign manager it is entirely within his right.
Bul ir would only be fair t«> the Republicans
whose *-upp"it he solicits for him. In such ease. i<

announce thai if nominated he would try ." ha»
Mr. Quigg made state chairman.

The Crime of Rheims.
Nothing «-an bring bach the gl«»ry «if Rheims.

Nothing «'.lit restore the time euriched loveliness

of the loveliest of media?val fanes, in that lies

perhaps the bittereat reproach which tbc généra¬
tions shall tiring upon the beads of the Kaiser uid

his troops. The official I'roneh statement on the

bombardment «>f the cathedral, which attributes it

m mere insensate fury, asserting that tin* destruc¬

tion nf this priceless mouumenl was "without mili¬

tary reason," i« not difficult of credence. Are no!

the sniokim* ruins of Lmivain there to confirm the

belief that Germany has in this war definitively re¬

pudiated her old fidelities to the things of the miud

and the spirit'.' Indeed, there is some warrant in

lier awful barbarities for tin* suspicion that those

fidelities really died lout: ago.
There hove been evidences "f d<pcadeiicc iu that

German "culture" of which, lately, we have heard

so much. Int«« her literature, Into her art picto¬
rial, plastic, musical, dramatic -there has been

creeping something much worse than the bad taste

from which she has uever, Iu modem limes, been

free, something evilly gross. Doubtless we shall

'near again of the Kaiser's "bleeding heart." but

no baualities of that sort can blind us to wbai now

looks like a congenital Insensitivcness In the Ger¬

man nature t" th«* obligations of civilized man. it

was once remarked by an acute observer thai ti

German, while possessing the keenest scent for

empiritmus. was unaware of the clumsy thickness

of the cup from which he drank. After the bom*

liardme.it of Rheims this judgment seems con»

luslre.
In I'.ins they have buried the treasures of the

Louvre far underground it is not too drastic a

precaution. The Victory «>f Samothrace, it la said,

lias been literally fortified with p-rcat sheathing*
Of steel. (IOW els«' eollld it b* protected it-.lill-'f

the vandals who burned Louvalu and have ruined

the Church of Jeanne d'Are'.* The Germana who

trj to split hairs with posterity over the question
of "responsibility" for such crimes will ouly waste

their words. Thcj must reckon with an Inefface¬

able stain. In matters of fair lirht it i> poHsliilc
for neutral nations to look on with calmness. Rut

imagination Is touched with the heat of passion
when armies heedlessly deflower a country of Its
Duldest church, ami ii recolla with scorn ami loath¬

ing from the guilty horde.

Two of Tammany's Finest.
Two of Tammany's candidates for delegate to

the constitutional convention are .lohn _\ Abeam
and Louis I'. Haffen. The-«- worthies win be re¬

membered chiefly for the facl that Governor
Hughes renn ved them from their olliees of Bor
uugh President of Manhattan and Borough Presi¬
dent of The Brous for improper conduct.
Tammany's brazenuess Iu nndca -ring to -it

Stieb men to work making a new ««institution foï
the Stute ought to condemn Its entire ticket, it

goes hand in hand with the allot Pox stuffing !n
Murphy's district to make sure there would be 1
constitutional convention to acid them to.

The Machine and the Pork Bill.
Senator Rlmmona's tbren I hi hold the Semite in

continuous session until a rivers and harbors bill
was passed as he and the lumiej grabbers wantel
was scandalous, it promised a use of the power of
the machine to enable certain Democrats to extract
money from a depleted treasury for "improve*
menta" for their districts wholly unwarranted ;it

llii- time.
it is greatly to he regretted that President Wil¬

son did not take earlier a definite stand on this out

ageous measure. At a time when he was urging the
levytug of war taxes amounting to $1UU,0UU,0(R),
which must hear with severity on many persons
already the victims of his "psyelioloi-ical" business
depression, it seemed only reasonable to expect him
t«. he on the side of rigid economy. Vet it was left
for tie- Republicana conducting th«- fliiiuist »

against the Pill to take that stand. The Democrats
went on with their scheme of waste ami extrava¬
gance, ami the President was inclined to vt the
Senator*, take whatever they eould get away with.

Every business concern, every family, these days
is forced to the «-losest Hcrutiny of expenditures.
The country will no; look with favor on Denuo»
eratie lavishtiess with public funds, if PresidentI
Wilson and the Democratic adera desire to g
into the coming election with an Indefensible grab
even a f-O,O0O,UU0 appropriât.«hi.to their dis

criilit. they have suddenly become less careful uf
the political as|»e<-ts of administration than they
bave bee:: heretofore. j

The Conning Tower
RABBI BEN EZRA POUND.

«II tl (IIARI.KfJ HANSON TOWNIS OBf.IHAMtS TO

lmOWNI.-aHi.
I

Grow bold «long with me!
The worst is yet to be,
This last of mine for which the first was mad«:
All forms aro in my hand,
Who «aith, "New shapes I planned:
Youth wrote but half; trust me: read all, nor he

afraid!"
11

Not for jour ordered rhym«
Have I or taste or time
I will not sing like any other bard.
I pri/.e the line of doubt
That leaves all meaning out;
I «strive for syntax stern and cold and hard.

Ill
My vctfc a paradox
All sense, nil benuty mock».
In London I succeed where other« fail;
All 1 aspired to be
I am which comfort» me:

Shakespeare I might have been, but would not «ink

i' the scale!
IV

\\ hat is lie but a fool
V bo writes by rote and rule?
Whose metres meet, whose message! are plain?
Let Noyes and Watson scan:

«com the Kipling clan,
And Yeats sad Mas« field ki'ow my cold disdain.

Then, welcome my strange stuff
That turns all ctnoothneats rough,
«Each word tha'. will not fall in plate, but jumps
Prom one line to the nc.vt,
Regardless of the tew
And rambles, rumbles, jabbers, jerks and thump«.

VI

Kar more is up my sleeve
New forms I shall conceive!
Perchance to-morrow none may print them! Then
Lor »II my weird technique
may grow humble, meek,

And write like Carman or Le Gsllienn«

VII
Fool! All s Míe ia good.
Ami excellent brain food;
Thoughts break through my fine language an.i escape:

My lines be in thy band,
Though bard to understand!
h matters not. .last press them mtu shape!

VIII
Read down or else «. sd up;
What matters it? My cup
Contains s nectar; drink it till thou'rt drowned:
Amend mj my« tie \w.rk,
Wade through my mue and murk:
Ask \«hat it meal.-. Hut don't a-k Ezra Pound!

What we fear In I bat we may «rack under the
.¡rain of whittling wiieestex uhoul Ihe I'.r.u -¦

« 'racking under the Strain.

The flaw in Ihe logic of the liiaiits and other«!
who prophc-ded thai Ihe Brave« would crumble is

Uli«; Their premise assumed a »train. As there
¡s im strain, lue Braves won'l crack. And. is

Aueasslu -ai«l to Xleolete, there you are.

Add anti -climaxes New York, v««,-. Haven sud
Hartford.

THE DIARY OF <JLK OWN SAMUEL PEPVS.

September |y- l"p very betimes, and to the ter
minai f.. uieel my wife, and I greatl) excited at it.

too; and rejoiced t.> And her merrier and healthier
than any lime ill ten yeurs; it being the loUgest
time ever abe bus been from me. she liudeth the
town very cr.iiii|..«.l and eonlined aller the bound-
lexMness of the lloeky Mountain»; and she saitli.
Non would think them ma.re woudruus than the
Woolworth lluildisJk Bui thai I doubt. Tii.-u
home, ami I shewed ber the new crockery and
glassware I had bought, and she praised my fast«

highly ; and. for truth, it was not bad. With wr
t.» tin- ballpark, albeli she careth not for tha- game
at all. and Ihence home to dinner, where are iiad
a line steak of beef, the ln-st I liai.« had this
summer. Tu the playhouse, and saw Geo, s.-ir«
borough's .'What Is Love'/." which I deemed an

uugrucefiil pice«- of writing and full of banality,
I.ill the cbarmlngness Of .Mistress Alice Brady was

enough t.. nuke me enjoy the play hugely. In the
play is an ador cleped Charles Balsar, who look
ctii exactly like üon Marquis the poet when he
«mis Ike and I wont,«.
'M st,i|,|..(] -,| borne all tin« day, and in the
renlng t.> mj ..dice, at my stint until eleven, when

holm- ami lo bed.
21 rp and to my dentist's, who hammered nona

gold Into me, and thence with a. Bherman the
physician t>> the tennis-court, und trounced him .':
M-tts. bul he hath not played in many year». Came
then s. Spaeth the critlck and we played ,;.l dark.
but without any great victory on either side I
shall play him tomorrow and attain his left wing,
Heaven helping me.

Ii Is C. a. I'i.s whimsical notion that Mrs. Inez
Milbolland Boissevaln recently carried an es parte
case tu iba- Bupreme Court.

"Everything was perfectly ami«able." Mr. Chance
b s;ii,i t«. bave said. Could unythiug be t'arreller
than that '.-

SPEAKING OF NAMES.
li« primed b) r qui 5i .

in« Lake Chaubunagunganiaug, which i- In southern
Mush..

tin i.ak.« Mooselookinaguntic, up in Maine,
Von just uughl to hear 'em laughing at the comic

Itaragraphing
(»n the names in Russia. Germany and Spain.

And on Lake Chlmquassabumtook '-ven bod- siui; ¡j
reara

When anybody speaks about the DJtnns,
while the name "H.-rze-.'.,viiia" aeoda em into a

decline.a
Lnnny thing. Y.m know where charity begins.

Ovcaslouull* one sees a line la another news-
p.iper expressing no perfectly one's sentiments that
one yearns to have thought of ¡i tirst.

What caused thai paragraph was the perusalof a line In the Beaver Dam o'«rreapondcDce <if the
Oakland, Md.. .luiirnal. *

..We are having." it runs. 'some rerj niceweather at this \«rlting
We couldn't hava phrased it better in 5673
.ils.

V. P.A.

RUNNING AMUCK.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
An Open Forum for Public Debate.

A STUPID. ARROGANT COMMITTEE

So a German Regard* thr Great Liter¬
ary Defenders of His Country.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: In connei «a th th«

ver '. «»hieb i_ now going on in youi
People's <. olumn, beg to ask, sa u

German ven glad of the accident
which made him belong to that coun¬
try what right the so-called "German-
American Literary Defence Comm.'
h¡n to speak in our nai ieï

In these I me where we German
ought to »how th«! highest dignity and
th« greatest aln ot onl) in Europe,
where the irre iter part of the Continent
i_ in .o m. against «>n r country, but
iil-o on thi« id«-, when we have te
i.r.'cr from a it ron*; antipathy again«!

us, the had \i-te and the itupid i.r

rogance of thi* to-called "German-
American committee*'arc 'specially ot.t
of season.

I wish to :is -ert emphatically that a
great number of Germans whose
patriotism cannot he doubted, though
i! is not of the shouting quality, heart¬
ily »rk « ¡th me in thi.i «ent mei

SIEGFRIED JACOBSSOHN.
New York, Sept. 21, I.'I 1.

SHERLOCK HOLMES IN BROOKLYN

He and Dr. Watson Fail in Search for
Sunday Tribune.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: "Dear Wat on," -aid Holme««

thoughtfully, as wc emerged from our
apartment on Bedfoi ¦! av. on

bright Sundaj morning, "we are up
against th«- toughest proposition «**e
have been called upon to unravel in
some time."
Knowing that he had solved the

ease which had presented itself duringthe past week, I expressed surprise."Yes," he continued, "we must buy,hetr, borrow or steal a 'Tribune' in
Hrookiyn at 10 a. m. Sunday morning.".nd ich proi ed to be the caThe trail led through devious waya,

umerou n« w, stand* on Bedford.Division and Marc; a*.*., but it was not
we had journeyed over the\\ illiamsburg Bridge on our way to ouroñice tlia' we finally ran down our

quarry at the corner of Grand si. and:iic Bowery,Leaving all .««ikir.c aside,why is it im-pos« ble to buy a Tribune ¡n Brooklynon Sunday morning? T. '1 TBrooklyn, s< pt. 20, 1911.

Those 100,000 Iriihmen.
To the Editor of The TribiSir: «'an't some -aay be provided touilow 1 " "hundred thou and" Irishmenwho advertised themselves thiDavid J. Naughton a* desirous'iinuluti! the Kaiser** Napoleonic tf-
lortt* to transport themselves to theother aide, where they can materiallyhelp Germany? They arc of no -j<e \[>the United States, and those of as who
¡ re free ami intelligent are di.*:,and ashamed that our fellow countrymen fail to appreciate the moral andphysical blessings und comforts in thisglerieui land of l_nds. (redit thosefellows «I'll marvellous courage threethou.-an«! miles aero

JA MKS BRENNAN.
K«rw York, Sept. 20, I'.Ml.

A Truce While We Get Some Rain.
To the Editor "f The rribune.

Sir: 1* it not »bou-, tune for i. .¦

United States te _*k those fellows over
¡n Europe to *¦ to,¦ eannoaading for a
few d_ys ai:d give u.«. a chance bcrs to

-' I » lit'ale ran " 'I ey n em to be
pulling all the moisture from th.

d m-, garden »ufferi .-.

Uj cam :\ pro
tl i- continuance of t butt!« nov going
on, « ith the possib itj of it

ise I in i-_r»-.
Ot 'm- aiile to raise ;: sillgl

«' M. ÍXIOLI1
B ij R 20, !'. 1 I.

THAT HALF-SAW BAYONET

Oniy an It-tjenious Combination of
Tools, Says a German.

tor of Plie Ti ibune,
i-doj Tribune there is an

by Richard Harding
I, "Half-Saw Bayonet in German

Trench," in which the author charac¬
terizes tin "bayonet" as "the most

on of war issued to a
cii I ¡zed army."

This, like so many other statements
regarding flu* "brutality" <>f the Ger¬
man army, i- based on utter ignorance

real f".-. t_. 'I lu- \> ruer of this
ha« served as ¦« one-year man in the
German arm... from 187*1 to ls7t>. Al-
ready at that time, thirty-six years
:._o, this object with the saw which
Mr. I' bes in Ins article ex-
iste-l indeed in the German army, hut
for an entirely different purpose than
"tearing the flesh and splintering the
bones," a- Mr. Davis tries to make his
readers believe. The bayonet, as such,
was abolished in the German army im¬
mediately after the Franeo-German
War. In order to 'implify the equip-
menl <¦*' the infantry soldier as much
as possible and reduce the weight of
his armaments, ;lie short sabre, which
the infantry soldier carries on his left
side, was, by a spring at its end, ar-

rauged io that t could he attached to
the run and ïvv." as a bayonet. This
double purpose of the infantry sabre.
the "Seitengewehr," lias been
taincd ever since in the German army.

In the endenvor to simplify the ar*
m; ment still more, a third purpose ira

certain number of these par-
.h ms. in every company a cer

lumber of men must carry spades.
ai d other too!. for tl e

rlies and other work
field- A saw -. of course, .'.

tool *'i>r this kind of
and it is for that purpose, sn«i

"¦ -. a \. eapon at all, that thi
ehr" is, at the back of the

blade, the teeth of a saw. When thi*
arm u ed a- a bayonet the saw does
not «'one into play at al!. A-t every
one knows, the bayonet is used fo¡-
-tabbing and nothing el*e. The teeth
of the saw beginning only at a dis¬
tance of at least ten to twelve inches
from the point, they cannot po
enter the wound.

TIiíh German "Seitengewehr," which
Is in use now since about forty ytai
is a very ingenious device, answering
three different purposes -that of a
hand weapon, a bayonet and a s_w for
work in the field. I.Ike everything else
in the (ierman army, it is very prac¬
tical, and the ala.ui about the brutal-
.-*.' of the German army is just as
malevolent and unfounded in this as in
every other ease.

DR. WILLIAM HIRSCH.
New York, Sept. It». 11)14.

At the Bombardment of Rheims.
Editor <-f Tl

Sir: it is repoi l'«-rim that
were r*:*-.-n to th« German army

to »pare the Bhe i .,¦¦ edral in the
that c-.t\. No doubt

quite trua. On another famou*
.ceaaion the oraer was given, "Don't

IS ears t«) the pump!" W. F. J.
New York, Sept. II, ly 14.

FUNSTÖN TO QUIT LACK OF POTASH
MEXICO THIS WEEK MAY HARM COTTOM

Transfer of Vera Cruz to Car¬
ranza Awaits Certain

Assurances.

u .¦ ngton, Sept. 21. Evacuât
v u-. by the American military
forces 'iil not be delayed any longer

takes for the settlement of a

r of questions regarding the
transfer of authority from General

in to «.encrai Aguilar, who has
¡ated by Carranza to take

h a i¦,.<. the district.
Garrison said to-day that

in ports will arrive at Vera ( ru/.

the latter ¡tart of this week, and that
m the meantime he expected that th«-
Department of State would reach an

agreement with the Carranaa govern-
regarding the revenue collected

by General Fun-ton. He said that the
administration is also ens o
assurances from Carranxa that a dou¬
ble tax will not be impeded on mer*
chants and others who have already-
paid duty and taxes to General run*
.ton.
Unless requested by foreign power«,

the United State, will not look after
any refugees except Americans who
are in need, according to Mr. Garrison.

id that the request for the relief
of the priests and nuns, numbering
bout four hundred, and described as

in peril, will be given if they are Amer¬
icans, and it. any event representation*
for their protection will be made to
Carranza.

Paul Puller, the Sew York lawyer
who .«eut to Mexico as the special rep¬
resentative of President Wilson, will
report to the President on Wednesday.
It was said at the State Department
to-day that Mr. Puller's mis on,
"a tu mi l.e inquiries about friction

¦n \ ilia and Carranza, was suc¬
cessful
Among the questions which have to

be decided, however, before the Ameri¬
can government abandons Vera Crus
is that of the fines imposed on the
Hamburg American ships Vpiranga and
Bavaria for entering so-called

believe a.] ques-
tration will Ik- settled

ulty, and he ha« ordered
In go *n

a*., expecting to cable
for departure :ati r.

hroughout M
-¿ their normal appear-
to consular
at -!rie;al- had a report

hua saving that th« re-
Gsneral Villa r.A,ú arrested

in were untrue. 1 he
I in a beat« d argument
method ig the
Sonora, bttt came to a

de.'ii; standing, ami r.o ill feel-

.i-e.¦-

CARTER ESTATE $3,000,000
Wife of Contractor Asks To

Be Made Administratrix.
Application v.is Bled yeaterda) bj

II. Carter, of *JT_ West 9oth
appoint .lient as a l:*iini »-

tratrix of the t-iute of her husbead,John H. (¡liier, a railroad contractor,
who died September IU. Mr. Carter
left an «. tata estimated by (liarles A.
I'enecn, attorney of reionl. at about
V> ¦'" 0 000. 1 <. petitlOB values the

property m 11,250,000 and
in New York Stale at more than

-H.

Under the law one-third of ths per-
and the income "i one-

third of the real estât« will k<> to Mr*.
h« remainder will i»e livided

between Lillian Carter, of Atlanta, (.a..
n dau-rhter. und .John 1!. Chi 1er, jr., a
son, who lives with his mother.

Loss of German Product Mea»
Small Crop Next

Year.
Mayor Richard «I Davsa! o' ft

vannah, who i at Warn
at. owing to the»«*

cause that has »ad« ¦ cri»ii is th«e*
.....,.|.i ih.re vill be 110 C*ta»

plan was economically unsoun« .»

cause of the difficulty that wou.d ta

round any plan to restrict P-0'^
next -.ear by reducing acreag«. »».*

know that everybody is «t t.m*i

favor ci' les- planting by th« mm

fellow bio finds some «"u»f ^
sounds good to himself for P"*"-.
a- much an if not more than tM F

.ious i..**e
"Later we will, of course, »nip * <"*

«idcrable quantity Kn¿'.»nd»ndrie»»
¦a, II have to nave co''en. and tM «JT
lane« are open to their port« bol*Vr,
will be an enormous amoun*. '«""V,
over. The h n. of cou^
[¡nancing th«> carry-over. This '«

everybody iseatf **1^

a -«IBS»»?"The plan of a Ne«v or. ««*g
cotton wsreheeM '**

|p «., wonderfully Mj *»

..»ton warehou«« '.o ."
.,,

and pur-x^es a bonded wareh»-«*
g cotton warehouse rec"jTt»(

t/ood collateral 111 Chicago »» i^«.
town where they are iss'ird »nd ^^
'pom-ibility of the maker '»T^
Any one- with money to lend <*a

on su.'h receipts.' f ^g
Members of the Merchant» a»^

tioon v. ho are interested in tB,^ii«
in- :h to hold cotton will roe«« ^
association'« room- to-morro r
noon. S. C. Mead, secretary otJ-*
sociation, issued the c«*U_ye«*r"w
TRINITY REOPENSV0
Old Church Closed Dttrinl*

Siur-mer for Repairs- ^
Trinity Church >v.U .«¦^»/.SeV

doors for services on : "".¿.«J» *¦
I, after being cloned ,hre*"1. it*,
renovation. This is the .D%¿t*;
nated by President W il»on fer w-fc
prayers for international
Manning will preach. _^ )0*
During the summer serrw--¡^

been held ia the *'h»Pf' ?'*#rtl«-*,
adjoin...tí the church on »».¦,,,,¦**;
No elaborate change* '» tn* * ,*»¦
tha a.lii':.-e have resulted fr©s»

period ot ranovatien. .tve**!
An effort was mad- «' Waja*J|

austere and »impl« áif*¿i
not withstood the I***»?.
Th wall« »nd lofty ceil«
fully retiniihed in the e*


